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Wright Co. Ceases Operations
Pintoffs Work Wins Oscar

• Ernest Pintoff, a native of Wa-
tertown, walked off. with -an ''Oscar
at ' 'the animal Academy Award
presentations Monday -in Holly-
wood, 'Califs

Fintoff took top honors for Ills.
short ' cartoon, "The . Critic,"
which he wrote, produced and, di-
rected.

A huge success in the .animated.
"'Cartoon, field. Pintoff previously
'lias had his work nominated for
an. - Oscar and in 1963 won. a... top

peter Buddy- Backet, for which he
'wrote the' music. 'Others of his an-
imated, cartoons have won awards
in foreign film festivals, also.

A 1949 .graduate' of Watertown
'High, Pintoff was president of 'the
senior class .and the Student Coun-
cil. He • played, varsity baseball,
'track, soccer and basketball, was
an outstanding musician, and. art
student and. at one time' served as
sports editor of Town. Times.

'He is 'the .son of Mrs. Sylvia
prize at,, a. foreign, film, festival | Pintoff Ribak, now of Bridgeport,
"with. a. movie starring jazz 'tram-' and the late Joseph Pintoff.

Janet Hastings To Attend
II.IL Pilgrimage for Youth

Janet Hastings, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy J. 'Hastings of 76
Colonial St., Oakville, has been

-'chosen as one of 'the delegates
from 'the state' to' attend 'the'-"Unit-
ed Nations Pilgrimage for Youth "

red. by 'Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs of North America.

A. sixteen-year-old sophomore at
Watertown High School, Miss Has-
tings will spend a week in Mew
York at which 'time 'the' delegates
will observe and .study the United
Nations in action.

Delegates representing every
state will tour the U. N. buildings,
listen to explanations of various
agencies and departments, wit-
ness councils and committees in
session, hear the business of the
U. N. conducted in the five official
languages and observe represent-
atives of member nations as they
tussle with world affairs.

They will also attend . sessions
of the Economic and Social Coun-
cil, the Trusteeship Council, the
Security Council and the General
Assembly. A highlight of the week
will be a day devoted to visiting
the headquarters of member na-
tions, where the students may in-

Janet Halting*
terview the' ambassadors and
-members of their staffs. A day
wai. .also be spent at the New York
World's Fair.

The students are also 'taken, on
a tour 'Of New York City .and spend

(Continued on Page 6)

High School Athletic Program
To Feature Football And Track

The Athletic program at the Wa-
tertown High School will be ex-
tended, to include several addition-
al sports both for girl, and 'boy
students, as was recommended by
the Athletic committee .and ap-
proved by the Board .of- .Education
.Monday evening.

The .new program, will include'
field hockey, tennis .and. Softball
for .girls. At; the present time
there is no sports, program for
.girls. It wil. also feature track
.and cross country and football for
the boys. ' •

Edward Kalita 'reported a re-
view "of the cost figures, indicates
the additional expenditure needed
in the budget, to finance the pro-
posal is $7,175.

Included in this cost would, be a
salary 'differential of $108 per ac-
tivity for coaching for the girls
program, or a total, for all three
sports of 5300. 'The estimated,
cost for the implementation of the
track and, cross country -into the
program, totals $950, and wil. in-
clude $ 500 " for 'equipment, $300
salary differential, for a track
coach, and' $150 salary 'differen-
tial for cross country coach.

The largest portion of the addi-
tional expenditure will be.used for
football. An estimated cost for in-
troducing 'the' sport .in the' high
school is 15,75c)1, however as point-
ed out by Mr. Kalita, this is not
an .annual cost but represents an.
.initial investment to get: the pro-
gram started...
I1 The cost of equipment, uni-
forms and other 'essentials, would

(Continued on Page 6>

Four Tcochcrs
Resign;. Board
Appoints One

'The Board of Education accept-
ed the resignations of four teach-
ers, three with .regret, and ap-
proved the appointment of one
teacher at the .regular' meeting
Monday evening. .

Accepted with regret were the
resignations "of Miss. Patricia. .But-
ler, Mrs. Joanne Pannone and
Herman. Anderson, Jr., all of,
which will become effective at the
end of the 'current school year.
Mrs. ...Eleanor' Clukey also re-
signed from" the school system,
effective April 24.

Miss Butler, guidance counse-
lor, expects, to move out of state
and Mrs. Pannone, .an En.gl.sh
teacher at the high school, has re-
signed for family reasons.

A. fifth grade teacher at the
Hemingway Park School, Mr. An-
derson has resigned to accept .a
position in. West Hartford.

Mrs. Clukey, first grade teach-
er at Polk School, was released,
from, her contract by Superintend-
ent of Schools Richard C. Briggs,

AIRMAN ROBERT R. HODG-
K1NSON, son of Mrs. Winifred
Hodgkinson of 518 Main St.,
Oakville, has been reassigned to
Sheppard Air Force Base,, Tex-
as, for technical training as a
United State*. Air Force aircraft
maintenance specialist. A grad-
uate of Watertown High School,
Airman Hodgkinson completed
his initial basic military training
at Lackland .Air Force Base,
Texas.

Comprehensive
'Nam Bredtfasf
Meeflng Topic

"Watertown's 'Comprehensive
Plan of Development" is the' topic
to be discussed before an early
morning meeting, of 'the Water-
lown-Oakville Chamber of 'Com-
merce on 'Wednesday, April 22, at
7:45 a.m. at the Thomaston Sav-
ings 'Bank meeting: room..... Robert.
Bryan, of Bryan and Panico, Plan-
ning; Consultants,. Fairfield, whose'
firm, is developing1' the "compre-
hensive' .plan for the town, will be?
'the principal speaker.

In making the announcement,
'Harry D. Finley, i n , president of
the Chamber, . termed, this. *'
meeting of great significance for
the Town, of Watertown."" He went
on. to' say: " I sincerely hope 'that
many business and professional
men .and women of the community
'will take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to. hear Mr. Bryan's com-
ments which should 'be1 most Inter-
esting' even at. this early stage 'in
the development of Watertown's
comprehensive plan... We in the
Chamber see great promise in
this undertaking, for truly, if the'
town is to 'be 'what we want it to
be in the years to come, then it
must be built around some order-
ly and well-conceived plan. 'One' of
the important purposes of holding
the meeting dealing' with this sub-
ject at 'this time is that, we 'would
like to' emphasize the necessity of
as many people of 'the community
as possible .informing those con-
cerned "of what is taking place so.
that as the proposal is completed,
and its various parts are 'being
implemented, it. will have the un-

(Continued on Page 6)

for .'personal reasons. Mrs. Clu-
key has accepted, a position, in. Wa-
terbury where her home. is locat-
ed.

Mrs. Carol Kingston was. ap-
pointed to replace' 'Mrs:. Clu-
key and will teach 'the 'first grade
at Polk School beginning April 27.

(Continued' on Page 12).

Applications Now
Being Taken For
H-W-H Program
.Applications for the Hire Water-

town, Help program, now are 'being
taken at 'the office of the Dynamic
Tool Co., Echo Lake Rd., it ' was
announced this 'week..

The program., initiated, 'more
than a year ago by State Rep. Carl
Siemon, is designed, to give more.
Watertown and Oakville residents
the opportunity to secure' Jabs .in.
local industry.

Any resident of Watertown. or
Oakville 'who is desirous of 'work-
ing in town may call at the Dy-
namic Tool office to' fill out an
application, form. Hours for' regis-
tering are Monday, Wednesday
.and. Friday. 10 a.m. to noon, and
Tuesday .and 'Thursday from 2 to
'4 p.m.

Mirier Admitted
For Low Practice
Before High Court

L. 'Charles Miller, 32-year-old
son 'Of John. T. Miller of 35 Scott
Ave... and the late Mrs. Miller,
has. been sponsored for admission
to practice' before the United
States Supreme Court, in Washing-
ton, D. C , by his brother, John,
T. .Miller, Jr., Ceremonies were
held 'in. Washington last week.

Mr. Miller is a, graduate of Wa-
tertown. High School and 'the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Following'
three' years of service with 'the
Army's Paratroopers, be attended
American University in Washing-
ton, D. C. and received a. law de-
gree.

After receiving his degree, Mr.
Miller was employed, by 'the' 'Court
of Appeals in the Nation's Capital.
He also served two years .in the
Federal Bureau, of Investigation,.

While attending' the University of
Connecticut, he attained the rank:
of ' Lieutenant Colonel- » „ 'the
ROTC.

Married to' the .former .Adeline
Nadeau, of 38 Scott Ave., Mr. .and
Mrs, Miller now .reside at 5103.
Iroquois St., 'College Park, Mary-
land.. Mr. Miller maintains, offices
both, in Maryland and Washington,
D. C.

This is the first time in the
history of the Supreme Court., a
brother has been sponsored by
.another brother.

Mr. Miller, ST.. local Civil De-
fense Director, attended the cere-
monies.

Lt/R, D. Heroux
TcBtes wonnnissioit
In Regular Army

'Lt. Richard. D. Heroux, 'Bruce
St., former executive officer of
Co. A, 2nd Battalion, 102nd Infan-
try, National. Guard in Waterbury,
has bees accepted, into' the regular
A m y .and assigned to Phoenix,
Ariz., where he 'will serve as. an
advisor to' National Guard, units
in that area.

Lt. Heroux, son. of 'Mr. .and. Mrs.
Origene Heroux. 239 Porter St.,
was born in Waterbury, attended
local elementary schools and
.graduated from Oliver Woloott
Technical School. He also took
courses at the Technological In-
stitute in 'Waterbury..

The Lieutenant entered the' Na-
tional Guard in 1995, .and. after
spending five years, as an enlisted
man, attaining the rank of staff
sergeant, he attended 'the Connect-
icut Military Academy, receiving
his com mission, as a 2nd. lieuten-
ant after a. 'year of study. He was
assigned, as Weapons. Platoon, lead-
er of Co. A.. In 1962 he attended
the Infantry 'Officer's Orientation
Course at Fort Benning, Ga., re-
turning to Co. A 'where he re-
mained until, his present appoint-
ment.

Lt. Heroux is married. to the
former Marie D'Amico, daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs.. Luigi D'Amico;
of 967 North Main St., Waterbury.
They have three children. Lt. He-
roux was employed by the U. S.
Time Corp. before accepting the
•regular Army commission.

Local Historical
Society To Meet

'The Watertown Historical Soci-
ety will, hold a special meeting
'Thursday evening, April '23, at 8
o'clock: at 'the Watertown High 'li-
brary.

All .residents, and former 'mem-
bers who are interested in con-
tinuing the Society or 'willing' to
work in it, are invited to' attend
and 'participate' in 'the 'discussions..

'Interested, parties 'who. .are un-
able to attend, may contact Mrs.
Wilfred 'Bryan, 28 Grove Hil.
Road, for further information.

President Charges
Law Fails To Protect1

Small Businesses
The Wright Company, Commer-

cial St., manufacturers of dis-
posable hypodermic needles, has
ceased operations and. closed its
plant. President Vincent Bellies
reported this week. .

Mr. Deluca charged the: closing
was necessitated, by 'what he termed
"unfair practices" by a. large.
competitor in cutting prices so
low that his firm, 'was, no longer
able to' compete in. its field.

The closing' of the industry, whieft.
employed 55 persons at peak, oper-
ations, has thrown many residents
out of;' work since the firm's pol-
icy was to hire as many local, peo-
ple as ''possible,, Mr. .Deluca said...

He said of the closing that it
was a matter of "liquidating or
facing 'bankruptcy, and we chose
to liquidate..1""

Mr. Deluca said 'that 'the .deci-
sion to close the plant was, made
with • 'regret, since he bad very
fine relations both with local of-
ficials .and 'the 'people of Water-
town. "We had, a nice, clean, op-
eration, a plant that we .and the
town 'could''be proud, of." he said,
adding that when the' firm was.
first starting out it 'was; only a
"nuisance" to' its large' competi-
tors, but as. time went on it de-
veloped: a new process which he'
claimed gave it the "finest sur-
gical needle m the world." Then.
he continued, "we were' no longer
a nuisance but .an important fao-
tor in, 'the industry."

'The firm's president said 'that
he complained to the Justice De-
partment in. Washington that un-
fair practices were' damaging, hi*
business.

"They 'made.' an. investigation,"1'
he said, bitterly, "but mlled they
could find, no such unfair practi-
ces."

He .also charged 'that the laws
designed, to protect the small busi-
nessman "actually offer no pro-
tection at all.""

'Mr. Deluca. stated, definitely that
'while he is very bitter over In*
circumstances which forced the
closing' of Ms plant, he feels, no
bitterness toward Watertown or its
officials,. "We were treated 'very
well here.'" he concluded.

• Construction of the Wright
firm's plant off1 Straits Tpke. was
'begun during1 the winter of 1961-
62. Operations were launched, in
July. 1962. with a 'work force of
about 30 persons. 'The' 'firm. e*>

(Continued on 'Page 6)

Cipriano Appeals
For Support'
Of Cancer Drive

James E. Cipriano. chairman of
the Town Council, has. been named1

Honorary Chairman of Water-
town's 1964: Cancer drive. 'General
Chairman 'Carolyn, 'George an-
nounced, this week.

Mr. Cipriano asked the comma*
nity to support the annual appeal.
Calling the American Cancer So-
ciety's research program an ef-
fort "probing 'every scientific
area capable of reducing cancer'
incidence and speeding cancer
control," he urged 'that Watertowit
and. Oakville residents .answer the
appeal for funds to support "a dy-
namic year-round, 'public educa-
tion effort and a close 'personal,
service program benefiting can-
cer patients."

Miss 'George also announced
chairmen of various divisions 'in.
the campaign. 'They 'include: Rob-
ert McKenna. treasurer; Wayne
Wihfoey, publicity; Mrs. Charles
Delaney. Watertown .area busi-
ness; Joseph. Caporale, 'Oakville
.area business.; Nicholas: Colange*
lo, Straits Tpke. .area 'business;
Atty. Mies. McNiff, industry: Atty.
Sherman R. Slavin. professional;
.and Miss 'Linda Fabian, .and Mau-
rice Eterginio, ticket distribution.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Annual 'dinner and meeting of
the Bethleham Fair Society will
be-an event of Saturday night with
volunteer workers of the 1963 fair
asked to attend a supper at 7 p.m.,
which' is to be followed at 8 p.m.
by a business meeting and elec-

, The evening
an illustrated

tion of officers . .
will conclude with
talk on "the" New York' World's Fair
about to open in that city . . . 'The
fair,, which is incorporated as a.
nan-profit organization. Is staffed
each year by more' than 200 un-
paid workers, and is due to ob-
serve its 40th anniversary on
Sept. 1343. * •

Miss. Natalie Dodd. chairman,,
wishes to thank' all. 'persons- who
have contributed to the 1964 'Red
Cross drive as well, as those giv-
ing so' generously of their time
to serve as Captains to . collect
contributions through home visits
i.. ... Receipts have • not " 'been.,
turned, in by all Captains, and. It .is
hoped those who nave not," com-
pleted. ': their visits will try to fin-
ish them 'and turn in their re-
ceipts to the campaign chairman*
fty April 25 or sooner if possible.

Captains for the drive are 'Theo-
dore Johnson, Mrs. Michael Pal-
angio, Mrs. Irene Mitchell. Wil-
liam R."" Smith. Miss •- Louise John-
son, Mrs. '" John Wildman. Miss
Maria Langlots. Mrs. Leland

Krake, Donald J... Hartman, Mrs.
Samuel Swendsen, Jr., Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Spellman, Miss 'Pearl Chap-'
nelle, -Mrs. Frederick H. Taylor,
Mrs. Matthew ' March, Mrs. ..'Fred
A. •F'oyle. Mrs. Earl'- Johnson,
Mrs. Mark K. Kitchin, Jr., Mrs.
H. Gould 'Curtis,
ard
ST..

Risley, H n .
Mrs. Meal

Mrs. H. Brain-
Albert Maddox
Benedict, Mrs.

Foster G.. Woods, 'M.rs.' Elliott
Walberg. Miss Marta Wasilewski,
Mrs. Paul H. Madddx, Mrs. Philip
Urfer. Mrs. John JcnHns. Mrs.'
Dayid 'Benjamin, Mrs- 'Vincent
Paluskas and 'Mrs. Robert Miller.

An important reminder to par-
ents interested' in. enrolling their
children in .a summer school pro-
gram, at ye. Consolidated School is
closing date of registration which
is this week Unless a suffi-
cient number of pupils are . en-
rolled plans for the

bury and Watertown high school
faculties respectively.
'Bethlehem. Girl Scouts made a

house-to-house visit of the com-
munity on Wednesday collecting
childrens" < books for the Bethle-
hem Public .Library . . .Program,
was carried out as a community
service ' project. . . . Kindergar-
ten registration forms .have 'been

CIssued
a
the Consolidated. Schooly

and, date of registration for young-
sters who 'will enter kindergarten
has. 'been set: for May 15 from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m.. at the school . ... .
Consolidated School closes this
Fri.daty.for the spring; vacation and
wiH. _reopen Apr! 21.

Catholic Women, of Bethlehem
'will' . combine holding of . their
monthly^meetmR and 'their «imttal
bi

y e R d e r
business session 'when they' gather
in Memorial Hall this Thursday
at 8 p.m. . . . An election of of-
ficers will be held and annual re-
ports 'Of officers "-and standing
committees -win be read .". . Pro-
posed changes in by-laws will'- be
'discussed and- 'possibly- voted 'upon
, . . "The- organization will par-
ticipate ..in a reception ..to- honor

dropped, school
. The' planned,

'operate from June

Emiliana at St. "John's"
Church .Hall. Watertown. Hay - 3

m t o i from'- 2 to 4 p.iti. . . . - Sister Em-
"^I ' l l iana is observing her golden ju-

is to
A.u-
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giist 7, and is to provide reme di-
al or enrichment schooling in such
subjects' as reading, .arithmetic,
language arts .and. spelling ... . .
'The .registration forms are avail-
able at the school office and com-
pleted forms should be returned
there.

Fire''Chief Sherwood-Wright has
called a. special meeting of the
Bethlehem. Firemen's Club to be
held Friday at, 8 p.m.' at the fire
bouse, and has ..urged the attend-
ance of-ail members, whether ac-
tive • firemen,' or not . ; ' . . • Chief
Wright "notes that funds' of the
club, which are used, for purposes
in connection" with the department
for .'which-town appropriations, are
not made, have '.been seriously re-
duced by recent expenditures . . .
These have included, purchases of
uniforms, architect fees in. plans
for a new fire house, purchase of
a,, used fire truck from Woodbury,
and various contributions to com-
munity . programs. . ... ... Some
means of replenishing 'the treas-
ury is needed. Wright notes, and
the -Friday session is to discuss
ways and means of 'doing 'this.

Herbert Khutson, "Waterbury,
.showed slides made on a trip to
Copenhagen,. Denmark, and to a.
number of places in Sweden at. .a,
meeting of the Men's Fellowship
of' the 'Federated Church • Wednes-
day eve in Bellamy Hall . •. ..
Members of the Afternoon and
Evening Women's Fellowships of
the church were .guests at the
meeting" which was observed as
"Ladies" Night." • " •

A science' fair held last'-week at
the Consolidated School drew good
public- attendance and winners
have been announced . .. .. Awards.
in the order -of placement, went.
to. grade 5. David Fierson,, Trudy
Thompson, •Richard Buffcus; grade
6. Laurel, 'Miller... Diane and Don-
na Zembruski, Paula Foyle, Eliz-
abeth Osucii. Margaret. Sherwood;
grade 7, Kent SpeUrrian, 'James
March. .Donald Ruppef, -David San-
soucie; grade 8, Albert Briggs,
'Melissa 'Reignier and 'Martin Bate
... . ... Honorable mention awards in
lower grades were made to Wil-
liam. Russell. Robert ' Bienvenue,
Luanne Urfer, Benjamin ToHes
and Kurt Detlefsen .. ;.. . Ralph
Lawson of the Consolidated School
faculty was general supervisor of
the .fair and. judges were George
Page and James Slason of Wood-

bUee
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Bethlehem, - having 'taught three'
generations. during - 'her "-.years" of
service and "for..-many' years has
prepared children of the Church
of the Nativity for their'First Holy
Communion. * .

A football bridge 'with proceeds
to benefit Bethlehem. .Boy Scouts
'will be .held' this Friday eve in
Johnson Memorial Hall. ' 'under
sponsorship of the Vestry of
Christ: Church . . . Ladies Guild, of
'Christ Church, is making plans for
a rummage" sale to be held April
25 Folks are reminded,'by
Mrs. Etta Tomlins*oh. chairman of
the-.annual--cancer' drive, -that no
home solicitation of contributions,
is to be made but; that your'-re-'
spouse to a 'mail, request for a ..do-;
nation 'urgently need? a response.

APFL1ANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Connecticut Apptkmce
"

*"©'F -WATERTOWN"

Irvine Addresses
William E. •• Irvine, - assistant,

treasurer, of the Bowery Savings
Bank of New York, was the guest
speaker at a. recent meeting of 'the
Savings Banks L Association of
Connecticut, .' Group 4. • Mr. Ir-
vine's topic was ."Savings Banks
Participation in Mortgages."

Walter D. Nelson, group chair-
man arid executive vice president
and treasurer of the Thomastoh
Savings Bank, announced plans for
'the spring' meeting to' include a.
.social. 'period and dinner, followed.

by the business meeting.
Foster A. Snyder, group secre-

Edward W. Kafita
lttS#tAfffC«

AGENCY

AM
•89 MAIN. STREET

WATEHTOWN

2 7 4 . 1 8 9 2

tarj'-treasurer, and'
assistant treasurer
aston
of1

secretary .and,
of 'the Thorn-

-'Savings! Bank, was in charge
• meeting arrangements.

YOUR

h rtJ

ICI CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Ofttuntayr « Sunday

Through
SATURDAY

APRIL 25
•Mr. -JfiAin, Manager

+-Moon Streaking
;• Frosting
• Tipping '.
••• Streaking

• • ' . Shampoo & "Set Included

Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping MOM Tel- 274-5421

U.S.D.A. CHOICE .

ROUND R
TOP ROUND
SIRLOIN TIP
RUMP

(No AdMttdl

CUBED
(No Waste)

ASTS

Roessfler's

LIVERWURST
0P€N: 8:30 A.M. to ft' P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. +o 9 PM. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to' -1 PM. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
1W7 MAW — 1 1 4 . 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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AMONG THE THOUSANDS of students who attended the annual
College Weeks (March 22-April 11) in Bermuda "were Richard
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Wayne, Jr., 40 Nova Scotia Hill
Rd., and B'renda Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Will iam Shaw, of Ban-
bury Cross, Old Chatham, N. Y. Miss Johnson attends Miss Por-
ter's School. Farmington and Wayne is a student at Hotchkiss
School, Lakeville.

Placement Program in Mathemat-
ics-Its Impact on the Mathematics
Curriculum."

Coming & Going
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth

eft Woodbury Road, were recent
Weekend. .guests of their daughter,
Mrs, Charles A. Nichols. Jr.,' and
Mr. Nichols, Needham, 'Mass.

.. Misses- Eleanor and Margaret
'Sell of Woodbury, have returned
from a several weeks stay in Fort
Jilyers Beach, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Reade
Of 163' Woodbury Road, Jiave re-
turned from a vacation' in Sara-
iBOta, Fla. 'En route home they vis-
ited their son • Cap*. . Robert A.
Reade, USA, and Mrs. Reade,
Washington, B.C.

Miss Susan; Green, daughter - of
Mr. and, Mrs; Frederick W.
Green, 56' Woolson St., has been
named to the dean's list at Rus-
sell Sage College, Troy, N. Y.,
Where she," is a, senior majoring
in English.

Edwin C. 'Douglas, assistant to
•file Headmaster and Chairman of
'fine . ' Mathematics Department, at,
TafF School, will attend the annu-
al 'Convention of the National Coun-
cil of Teachers of Mathematics to
be held at the Fontatnebleau Hotel,
Miami Beach, Florida,.' from April
.21 to April 85. Mr. Douglas 'will
be on the" program "as one of the
speakers at a section meeting. His
topic will be '"The Advanced

RELVAS
TRAVEL AGENCY

67 Rubber Avenue
Nougotuck, Conn.

Tel. 756-1181
C'No Tolll Charge)

The Conn. Pleasure Tours,

present?'

CIRCLE TOURS
Fully escorted DeLuxe Motor

" Coach—Leaving Waterbury—
Monthly departure dates —
Hay through October—Some
popular' tours' are as follows:
15 days Florida —.. $,225.00' -»-'
30-day Western,'Trip (Includes
Disneyland, Yellowstone .Na-
tional Park, Hoover Dam, Las
Vegas, Etc..) $495.00. Also. 8-
day Niagara-Ontario-Quebec
Tour $124.25 — 4-day Wash-
ington, D.C. Tour, $49.50 —
3-day Penn. Ddteh Tour,
$49.35. •

All Tour Groups are limit-
ed to' a' maximum of forty
passengers.

Call! Ann or Ray Cavanaugh
for further information, 756-
1,181, Never a Wiaite for a
reservation.

Shoji Hattori, President of Toy-
ota Motor 'Distributors and • the
ranking* official in the United
States [for ... Japan's Toyota Motor
Company, was in town Tuesday to
confer with Ed.tea.rd P.. Zuraitis,
partner in Zoraitis Auto Supply &
Service, 158-.Falls Ave., the-fran-
chised dealership in 'Oakville for
the" Toyota- band Cruiser.

S«xra Fetra
•• Sexta -Feir* will meet: Friday.

April 17, at 3 p.m.. at the home
of Mrs. Foster . Woods, Judge'
Lane, Bethlehem-. Mrs. Harold
Lattin will present her paper en-
titled, "My - Gentle Joy."

feed Cttss Boelrd
Of Directors
Meeting Tonight

A meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Watertown Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
be held this evening, April 16, at
8 o'clock in the Red Cross Head-
quarters, Humson House. A dis-
cussion on the fund drive is the
main item on the agenda.

The fund drive which is current-
ly underway, has reached the half-
way mark, but is lagging consid-
erably behind pre\*ious years.

Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, execu-
tive secretary of the local "chap-
ter, has issued a reminder to res-
idents who were missed during the
canvas, to mail their donations tp
Red Cross Headquarters, DeFor-
est St., and a receipt will be
mailed back.

The Board will also discuss the
upcoming bloodmobile scheduled
for Tuesday, May 12, at the Meth-
odist Church. A goal of 150 pints
will be sought.

Church Auction
Tomorrow Evening

Furniture, " appliances, tools,
toys, and glassware are among
the many ilems which will be auc-
tioned off tomorrow evening, Fri-
day, April 17, at the Union Con-
gregational Church hall on Buck-
ingham St., beginning at 7 o'clock.

The auction is being sponsored
by the Men's Club of the parish
and proceeds will be used for the
reduction of the Church's second
mortgage. Dearborn and Sons will
serve as auctioneers.

Herbert Wilson, is chairman of
the arrangements committee and
will be assisted, by Willis Jack-
son,,,, Allen Reed. Lawrence Wil-
son, Edm'imd Wilson,,, George Col-
lier, Ellsworth Leach, Jr. and
Ellsworth Leach, - Sr.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEC. 274-2770

— F r e e ID1 e I ii ¥ e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibaurt)
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will present' her annual report', as,
will 'Mrs. Winthrop Spencer for
'the Friends of 'the Library. . .

Library Annual .
Meeting Apr. 28

The annual meeting of the1 Board
of Trustees of the Watertown l i -
brary will be held. Tuesday, April
28, at 8 p..m. at the library'.
Three new -members . will, be1 elect-
ed to the 'Board.

Mrs. Charles S'hons, librarian,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio GTS Main St.,
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

KILLS DANDELIONS
WHILE IT

FEEDS YOUR
LAWN

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

BULBS
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS • CALACiJMS

World Fa,moos — Hardy

JAN DE GRAFFE LILIES
Cultural Instructions Free

75c eoch 3 for $2.00

MINIATURE ROSES
Potted — In tearf and bud.

$1.50 and $1.75

Boccto Potting Sol — Michigan Peat'.
Just Arrived—German Peat' Moss 7¥z cu. ft. 'bales

(fames o. (Tiosmng tlur$ery
96 Porter Street — Tel. 274-8389 — Watertown

Beautifying Watertown Since 1917

Some of the- -best' things
come, .out of Thomaston Savings Bank Books!

Latest
Dividend

111

Full
Savings 'Bank

Service,

THOMASTON
WATERTOWN*
TERRYV1LLE

A, spanking new car, {or Instance! A new- home for the family .. . .
a college education for the children. So many of the most 'wanted
things In life start with the first entry in a savings bank book . . .
are continued with regular deposits . . ,.. come to a happy ending

. with fulfillment of a cherished dream.

Savings sat THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK makes the
difference between wishing and J4AVING!

START SAVING REGULARLY TODAY at

"The Bank on Main Street"

ofhomoston (Savings
' . Member

Federal Deposit, Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

k
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Watertown High Notes
• by Beth Weymer "

Forget all about April 17, don't
come to the Variety Show!' Why?
Because1 then isn't "going' to be
one, 'well," not 'that night anyhow.
The date has been changed to May
1. Sorry if I got "you confused. "The
Senior Class is merging with the
Carolers, to. form one big, gigantic
variety . show. Rather 'than having
two separate shows we. the stu-
dents ami, the faculty, decided to
make it, one big one. So actually
you're', seeing two shows for the.'
price, of1 one.' Bargin, or ..what? So

' then, the Senior-Caroler Variety
show 'will be held, on May 1, in the
Watertown "High School. Auditori-
um, ..starting at 7:30. admission

" 'will be 51.00 for' adults and chil-
dren under twelve1.1.90.

Now if' 'you -are looking for some-
thing to do this, Friday. 1 know
'that, you all 'had planned, on going
to' the' 'Variety show, why' not come
to the Student 'Council Dance''Which
will be held in the cafeteria from
7:30 on,?.

Last week 'the' senior class had
a meeting, not: just 'the board, 'but
'the whole class. Jerry Sweeney
presided over the' meeting:. At the
meeting the class was informed
as to Just .what has 'been: .going on
.in," 'the; .senior' class. 'Eileen. Gal-
lagher, treasurer, gave a. report:
which didn't, look too good. 'Beth,
Ann' Weymer got, up .next and re-
ported on the' Yearbook. This
year's book 'has been more expen-
sive 'then: it had 'been: in, previous,
years. This was due to a repro-
duction of a color picture of 'the
.seniors, and, an addhonal 50 pages.
Al, this, I felt, was very impor-
tant and 'very worthwhile. It was,
moved, seconded, and carried that

containing pictures and, write tips
of the pram,, variety show, class
day, class 'banquet, 'class picnic
and a few other incidentals. Susan
Angrave presented,, the merger: of1

- the Senior Class and the Carolers
Show, .as I mentioned above and it
was, accepted. Sue' Chabot offered
'the suggestions for 'the' class ban-
quet that - her committee has
brought up. The Waterbury Coun-
try 'Club looks like 'the' best pos-
sibility and as for - the. menu, it
stands at steak, chicken and, lob-
ster. Due to a few difficulties, the
Christmas Ball only gave us a
profit, off $60, reported. Boh Mc-
Ginley. Rich Romonas ..reported
that the "plans .for 'the senior-.prom

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking
LdWJI MOffif GflGltCG

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

EGGS
Large . . 40c doz.
Medium 3 doz.$l

5c Par Dozen t-e»
Jin Case Lots ,

Fresh

ROASTERS

And

FAR - CHEST
POULTRY
FARMS

&«», Wain at., Thonuwton

2 8 3 - 4 9 0 2
— — • • 0PE.il .

9 ajfit. - - • p.m. — Friday
. Clewed Sunday A Monday

are1 underway. Henry Rlsley said
the two featured places 'have been"
proposed for a. class picnic. They
are the. Sand Dune and Holiday
.Hill. "A .motion, was passed that
'Only .seniors be allowed to attend:
the picnic. This, means that only
seniors from W.H.S. can attend,
no guests. In the ..time remaining
questions were proposed, and an-'
swered. 'Everything, 'worked out
very good •— the senior 'class is
really working together as one big'..
family ' and, it sure' is swell!.. '
. 'Two" groups, for 'the senior prom

have selected their committees
.and are working hard. Music for
the prom. Is very important .and,
we1 want the best band (For 'the
lowest pri.ee — remember that our
treasury .is on the low side). Ray
MeHnJcaltfc. 'Don, Carey, Beth Am
W J L h i. y,
Weymer, Jerry Leach ace getting
prices,, pieces, and qualities of all
'the bands 'that have been suggest-
ed.. Remember seniors, if you.
have any ideas, for any commit-
tee, don't be afraid to speak up.
'Decorations are being planned, by:
Barbara - Faugh, Susan. - Angrave,
Anni Pietersien, Beth .Ann. Wey-

GARDENERS CORNER
i f Bill Hosldng

FROM THE STREET?
From the street-tide',, a ' home

should, present a pleasing picture
mat 'wiH provide' neighbors and.
yourself with a 'pleasant feeling of
family' stability and. beautiful liv-
ing. Such an appearance 'can be'
provided, by sound plantings of
trees and shrubs that help fit the
house into'' the surrounding land-
scape, instead, of having it look'
stark and, naked, or' 'Overgrown..

Small homes as well -as, large
can easily be planted, to' present
a most pleasing appearance. Nat-
ural beauty by 'the.' use of' 'trees
and shrubs .has, no limitations —
rich or 'poor can achieve it. You
can plant it yourself or have it
done by an experienced, landscape
nurseryman. ' ' -

Stand on the sidewalk at a point
'Opposite your front door and look
directly at the house',. Draw imag-

mer, Nancy Wooster, Jerry
Sweeney, Diane- Galabreae, Ann,
Saiemi, Claire "Roberts, Linda
Boinn, Betty Upjson. 'Carol. Sere-
dinkas, Carol. ,A£n .Porto, Linda
UHnskas. Diane Ieronimo, 'Chris,
Iannicelli, Karin Grant,, . Handle
Mitchell, Marion Sargent, Shirley
Santopietro, Dianne .• Navickas,
Robert: tang. 'Ed, Coon,, Jim Nata-
aJe and Ed Goodwin.

Dates to' remember: Friday,
April IT"'— Student 'Council.'Dance;
May 1 — Senior-Caroler Variety
Show; May S — Junior 'Prom; June
16 — Class Day and 'Class, Ban-
quet; ' June' '15 - — Class . Picnic;
June 19 — Senior' Prom. - -

inary lines 'from, where you am
standing to' the corners of your
.house. Any large trees should be
planted outside of. such lines, so
your home 'will present an un-
broken view of lawn.

Along the' foundation in curved
beds,".plant a variety of low-grow-
ing plants, with just slightly high-
er plants "beside the doorway and
grouped at the' house corners.
Avoid a. straight-line' row of plants
along the front of the house. 'This
is 'poor practice.

Vary the plants so that you have'
evergreens and some flowering
plants. .In planting trees have at.
least one flowering tree to bring'
springtime beauty.

Your main objective" is to plant
a pleasing picture. 'Take, care in
'the planting, standing off at a dis-
tance and observing it to .get 'the
effects you wish.

PLANT OF THE WEEK. A gar-,
den plant 'that has 'been neglected,
far too long a. period of time is
'the .lily. Modern types are easy
to; grow and offer a wide variety
of'colors, forms, and plant heights.

Important I* the fact that most
11 HOT ' bloom during - the late" sum-
mer months when many perenni-
als t»ave gone by. They need a
well drained soil with at least a
half day of sunshine. Lilies thrive
on regular feedings with a mm-
plete. garden fertiliser and axe
greatly improved with a mulch, of
peat moss. For1' a very regal ef-
fect, .try a mass planting of mod-
ern hybrid Jan de Graaff lilies.

Readers are invited, to' send in
any questions of general interest
for discussion .in, 'this column.
Send: c/o James S. Hosking Nur-
sery, P. 0. Box 6, Watertown.

GOP H<# Show
The Oakville - Watertown Wom-

en's Republican Club will sponsor
a card party and - hat show „ this
evening, April 16," at ft o'clock in
'Christ, Episcopal Church, -The
Green. Refreshments will be
served.

THE RED BARN
rf CM*

Porter St. —
: Watertown

HUNDREDS ''OP UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

' - Since 1903

Moidcrs ond
of Plastic Materials

Save •!«

Pkytex«250Bra8

2for$3"
c.

Save $1.01 on. these famous bras/ This sale lasts
only a short time, so get your Fkytai soon.,Al
these bns have the extra feature of double elastic
in the back for double wear. Choice of 3 styles:
A. Cotton & Lace*—nylon late c u p ;
fully lined with soft cool cotton. " - - ""

>B. Fashion-Magic* Bras—underlift
i panels for fashion's younger lode.:.

CMagic-Qing^Bras—non-slippantl* - *..
and elastic in. the straps stop ride-up. . '.

•Cup* Bytom \t%,
tup

OPEN
davidson

Watttrtbwfi —; .274-114t
'Lftefcfteld' — JO 7-mm
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CHURCH NOTES
First Congregational

Thursday, April 16 — Knit Wits
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Cunningham, 238 Wood-
bury Road, 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 18 — Herald
Choir, "TrumbuU House, 10 a.m..
Pilgrim Fellowship retreat, Sat-
urday and Sunday. .

Sunday, April 19—Church School
9:15 a.m.; Morning Warship and
sermon by the Rev. 'George' F.
Gilctirist, pastor,- 11 a.m.; There
will be •«»'• meeting of the Pilgrim
FeiowsMp. . .

Tuesday, April 21 — Artisans.
meeting in the- Trumbidl House,
9:30 a.m.; Standing committee'
meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.
'- Wednesday, April, .22' — 'There
will be no meeting' of: 'the three-
year-old Church ..School group.
Study group with Mrs. GiJchri
Tbnnbyll Ifause,'. 9 :_30' ami |0y u se ,9 :_30 a
a.m.; flit*- vtcvung dt:~ Hue- TOgrin
and Pioneer Choirs- 'this;' week.
'.Adult 'Choir,- -Truwiibull' House', 7 :»
p m

Union e*ngregationa! "
.Thursday, .April- 16 — Church

. Council, 7:36 ff.ni.
"Friday,. April- 17 — Auction, .7

p.m.
.Saturday, April 18 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, April 19—Church School

9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship with
sermon by the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, pastor, 11 a.,i»,.'" Serm'On
"Shakespeare and! Church.**

Tuesday, April 21 — Junior
'Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Doers, Club, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,. April ,22 — Boy
Scouts, 1 p.m.

" - St. John's
Thursday, April 16 — Home and

School Association, ? p.m..
Saturday, April '18 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:3®' and, -7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, April, 19 — Masses, I,

8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. ' --
Monday, April 20\—' High • Me-

morial .Requiem High Mass: for
"Walter Kreah, 8 a.,m,..

Tuesday, April 21 — Memorial

Short cut

to a

LAWN
'frill

Hubbard-Hall
Stops crabgrass

• Controls insects
Feeds town all

I ' Garden & lawn Toots
> ''Package" & 'Bulk

Garden "Seeds
I 'Lawn Seed
II On ion .Set's
» Lime • ..
LAWN MOWER

Sales A Service

WATETTOWN

ASSOCIATION, INC..
27 Depot Street, Watertown
i 2 7 4 - 2 5 12

Requiem High 'Mass for Ernest
Lamy, 8 'a.m..

Wednesday, April, 22 — Memori-
al Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Joseph Handura, 7 a.m.; Inquiry
Class, .8 p.m.; 'Choir rehearsal.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, April 17—Requiem High

Mass for Mrs. Emma Rinaldi, 7
a.m. - - ••

Saturday,. April 18 — Anniver-
sary Requiem.' High Mass for
James Lawlbr, 8 a.m.; Nuptial
High-Mass,- Charles E. Collier
and, Joanne II. Lopes, 9 a.m.;
High .Mass. Francis D. Franeoso
and Jacqueline A. Reynolds, 11
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and, ? to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 19 — Masses, 7,
-8, 9, 10 .and: 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 pjfc. " " . . ' • "

• .All Saints
'Thursday, April 16 — Choir re-

hearsa], 7 p.m. ' . .
'Saturday, • April!" • 18' —; Girls

:Fri.'enidly Society, 10:30 a.m.; Car
wash - at the rectory, 1 to" 6 'p.m.,

Sunday, April 19 — Third, Sun-
day after Easier. Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion and
sermon, 10 a.m.; Church School,
10 a.iri.; Young People's" Fellow-
ship, 7 p,.m.t

Tuesday, April 21 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, M p.m..

Wednesday, April 22- — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Women's
Auxiliary, 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 23 — Choir re-
hearsal,,, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, April-16—Boy's Jun-

ior 'Choir 'rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.. '
Sunday, April 19 — Holy 'Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Sunday and
no Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, April 20 — Dr. Long's
Bible class,. 8 p.m..

Tuesday, April 21 — Girls' Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 22: — .Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m..

Methodist
Thursday. April 16 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30' p.m.; Senior -Choir,
'7:30 p.m. " .

Saturday, April 18: — 'Confirma-
tion Class, • 1 p.m.

Sunday,. April 19 — Family Wor-
ship and 'Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Family Worship with the Rev. Ed-
ward ,L. Eastman, pastor, officiat-
ing, 1.1 a.m.. Sermon, '""The Church,
and Private Morality." Nursery
care will be' provided. Junior and
Senior MYF, 5 p.m.; Church Fam-
ily .night, 6 p.m.

Christian Science .

Waterbury
Sunday, April 19 — Service and

Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, • April 22 — Meeting

including testimonies of - Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m. " ; "

trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday', April 19— Sunday School

9:15 a.m.; Service .with, the Rev.
William Jennings officiating, 10:30
a.m<, 'Child care will be provided
'daring 'the Service.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, April 19—Bible School.

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship. 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, April ,22 — Service,
7:30 p.,m.

Joycee Wives
Meet Monday

'The Art of Flower Arranging,"
by John, H, Byrnes, will be 'the
•program, at the meeting of the Wa~
tertown Jaycee Wives on Monday
evening, April 20,. at "8 o'clock
at/ the home of Mrs. Frank Be-'
langer, 15 Heminway Court.
• Mrs;. Norman Stephens will
serve as co-hostess.

A rummage sale, sponsored by
the Jaycee Wives, will be held
.Friday, April. 24, from. 7 to 10
p.m., at. the Methodist Church.

Grange 'Supper
A pot luck Harvest supper for

members and candidates will pre-
cede the business meeting of Wa-
tertown Grange on Friday evening.,
April 17, in Masonic Temple,
Main St. Master Florence Byres
will, preside. at the business meet-

Ing which will begin at. 8 pjn.
The home economies committee

'will 'be in charge of the supper
to be served at 6:30' p.m..

The third and fourth degrees
will 'be confirmed, on a class of
candidates. 'Officiating will be7"
Mrs. Conine MacLellan. Master'
for the Third Degree, and Edison'
J. Bennett, Master for the .Fourth
Degree..

• *-•

LOUIS #- tAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service £ Repair*

Motors Pump« — Control*
Relays— Transformer*

Electric and "Manual
Pet Burner Controfa-Parts,

Burner Parts and' Material*
In Stock

M Rockdale Avenue
.OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

Hie ColoninI (flub
BUffET

"Every Sunday
4:30 - S p.m'.

TENNIS AND SWIMMING'
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Facilities For Groups large or Small
Sales Meetings, Bowling and Installation Banquets,, Etc.,

Coll HOW For Reservations — 264-8244
Located On Haw ley Road (Off Rte. 67'}' Oxford

Convenient To New -Route 84
Open 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M.

* / < V

HOME IMPROVEMf Nf
LOANS

FREE LIFE 1NSUSANC5 INOUDH)

tOWiSTRATCS

i '"-1
Mm

COMPARE

BORROW

(10W
1.500
2,000
IJ00
ajm
yoo

PAY m
12 MOS.

J 87 45
13117
1M.90
21UZ
2CM
3OW7

OUR LOW BANK RATES

PAY IK
U MOS

1 4SM
eta
91 .M

114J1
mjs
i»jR)

P*Y LM
36 MOS.

\ 31.T9
4761
(35*
714*
3 U I

111JS

PAY IN
« MtS.

$24JI
37.H
49.H
SIZI
74JH

PAY a
« MOS.

$21.75
31.11
41J1

si Ji
eta
71M

-r
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High School
(Continued from PPage 1)

"'M S5,0iW.. and. .wtiuld, not be re-
quired annually. Included in the tor
Hd: cost will Be $500, salary dif-

• fifential fur a varsity coach" 'ami,
IB60, salary differential fen- a jun-
ior varsity coach.
- 'The cost to the town in the fu-
m e would depend upon the attrac-
tiveness of the sport to the public
and, the reflection this may have
In gate receipts.

The Committee expressed the
hope that once the program was
started it 'would 'pay its own way,
with the exception of salary dif-
ferentials and expenses to trans-
port the athletic team to towns
and 'Cities where -they are engag-
ing in athletic contests.

The Board was informed the
Committee sent a questionnaire to
the pupils in grades seven through
11 and 'to their 'parents, and re-'
•pomes were overwhelmingly in
favor of including football. in' the

SfNTiRrNGS "
" AND

PLASTICS, INC.
. A • • ' "

WATERTOWN '
INDUSTRY

athletic program for the coming
'year. "

To consider the matter further,
the committee also consulted with
coaches from area towns to learn
more about 'the factors' for offer-
ing football.

Based on a' study completed' by
the committee, the 'recommenda-
tion presented to the Board. wouM
introduce the' program in a devel-
opmental form, including intra-mu-
:ral play this coming year,; compe-
tition with .Junior varsity team in,
1965-66, and, participation in full,
varsity competition the following
year. .

Following' a lengthy discussion
by the' 'Board., 'the recommendation
was approved by a five-to-two vole
Voting against 'the recommenda-
tion were George Deary and Earl
Garthwait. •

-The committee also evaluated
the present athletic program and
the recommended, changes we're
the differentials ifor 'the junior
varsity, basketball* coach .and .the
freshman coach. The varsity
coach. 'Win receive a differential
of $250, -an increase of $100, and
the freshman coach" $125, an in-
crease of $75. "

Serving on 'the committee along
with. Mr, Kalita and Mr. Briggs
were Mrs. William Zanavich,
Board of Education; Robert B
Cook:, high school principal; Don-
ald Borgnine, athletic - director;
and John Maloney, 'representing
'the Watertown Education Associa-
tion. ' -

Another' action', taken by the
Board, was the' approval of a rec-
ommendation by the superintend-
ent to house two special classes
next year, instead "of 'the'' present

Vaughan's Seeds
Hardy lily Bulbs Gladiolus

WOODLAND' GARDENS
Top of SftWmain Hill — U. S. 8A. Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A. Y S A W E E K „ .

i k t batfi!

Give four family the convenience of an
extra bathroom now with the' help of a
low-cost Colonial Home Improvement Loan.

THE COLONIAL BANK AND 'TRUST COMPANY

Comprehensive
. (Continued from Page "1) -'

derstanding of the' town's" citizen-
ry." ..

Mr. Finley also urged that mem-
bers of the Chamber 'brine guests
and, in fact, that those' interest-
ed, whether or not 'they are relat-
ed to the Chamber, plan to attend.
.All. "will 'be' welcome, according to
the Chamber official,.

one class. The recommendation
was made following a request
from, the superintendent of schools
In Thomaston who said Thomaston
schooli" 'will be. crowded next year.

At the present time Watertown:
has the' primary .group for the
mentally ' handicapped - children,
ages six to 12 years. t

"The 'Board tabled action for the
'possible purchase of a bookkeep-
ing machine for the school depart-
ment until the superintendent has
completed'a-further study-an vari-
ous machines.

Janet' Hastings
- ' (Continued from Fa te 1)

an evening-at Radio City Music
H a l . • •
' 'There will 'be seven one-week
sessions - 'held " this summer 'with
approximately 150 young' people
attending each session,. '

Hiss Hastings .is .being spon-
sored, by Townsend Lodge, No. 89,
•of 'Wateriiury. "

Wright Co.
(Continued from Page 1).

panded to' a 'peak of 55 and at one
time was- -forced, - to" spread its
working force over „ multiple
shifts because of a, lack of suf-
ficient 'water. Since no water mains,
service the area, the firm had its
own well which it found insuffi-.
cient "to supply the volume, of wa-
ter needed in its operation and the
multiple shifts, were required " to
spread the 'water use over a long-

er period..'
Its product, a disposable hypo-

dermic needle which boasts a point
so siterp that it makes inocula-
tions almost painless, has been in
growing demand from doctors and
hospitals throughout the country.

The firm was started in Water-
bury about three years ago and it
quickly took its place as one of
the leading manufacturers of dis-
posable needles in the country. U
moved to Watertown after out-
growing its original quarters in
Waterbury-

Joyeee Guest
Miss Anna, Juul, Pietersen was

guest speaker Monday evening at
a meeting of' the • Watertown Jay-
cees at .'Watertown .library,, ^ -

Miss Pietersen, a Danish ex-
change student completing her
senior year .at Watertown High
School, spoke on her experiences
'with, 'the American' Field .Service
as an exchange student, and told •
of the differences in family life
and education between, 'this coun-
try and her homeland.

•
'It mokes SENSE...to save CENTS on FO'OO PURCHASES!!

ZSL. Spaghetti >,*.

BISQUICK — *.
nmmrf Blueberry Turnovers

Snowy Bleach ««*•.
ubby-s Corned Beef Hash is «*.
l A f l C L r liquid
¥ ¥ | 9 l X Detergent 16 01.

CHAIN
PRICE

2/33c

Sic

57c

53c

45c

43c

At
George's

2/27c
47'
49"
47'
3ft

GOODj FOOD|COSTS|L£SSJHERE
Chech • • Compare - • Save

Quaker L I F E C«iwoi box

SWUM? German C h O C O l a t C bar

Del Monte Z l l C C t l 1111 U «.

CHAIN'
.PRICE '

35c

29c

27c

At
George's

31'
25'
25'

Rath

Black Her

Liverwu
8 oz. packa

29
Condensed A l l . . . 3 fc. box 79c

Mesfle's M0RSB5. . 2 a* 47c
Beech-Nut

Strained Baby Foods.. 9 C 93c

Jemima PoffCote MlX 2 Ib. box 39t

AJAX liquid Cleaner 28 o

Beech-Nut Junior Foods 6 fo

Hershey's COCOA. . 8 0

CHSRrOS KT/z oz. be

maiii
Street

• Watertown
.' and

Wcedbwy MARKET I
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Fined Store Now
Open In New,
Shopping 'Hem

The 'newest,' and 'last, store in.
the Watertown Shopping Plaza
opened "lor business last Thurs-
day.

'Drug Oty, a Walgreen Agency,
is the sixth store to open, at 'the
Plaza 'Since last November. A
large, modern pharmacy, it con-
sists of numerous departments in
addition 'to the regular drug and
'patent medicine departments.

Managing the store is Allan
Krasnow, Registered Pharma-
cist-, of Hartford. A second reg-
istered pharmacist working lo-
cally is. Norman 'Rtdniek, who
manages .another 'Drug City Store
in Bloamfield.

Mr. Krasnow, a. Hartford native,
Is a. graduate of the University of
Connecticut anil1 has 'been a regis-
tered pharmacist for five years.
He is married and the father of
-one son. David, age 4. He expects

Variety Safe
'Donations for 'the Variety Sale

to be held .Saturday, .April 25 at
the" fanner Kay's Hardware Store;
Mam St., by 'the Oalrille-Water-

to move to • Watertown with his
family in the near future.

At present Drug City employes
two full, time and six part . time
workers, in addition to the two
pharmacists.

town Democratic Women's Club,
'will be picked. ~ up Saturday after-
noon, April. 18.

Persons, having donations should
call. Mrs... Donald. Biasi, 274-3747,
Mrs. Guy DiMichele, 2744988, or
'Mrs. John: YarmaJ, 274-3915.

'One of the featured' items in the
-sale will be' a. family camper, ful-
ly 'equipped, mounted on a. I960
Chevrolet t r a c t

The hours of the sale .are from.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• ' • • • • • • 4

GREASON, INC.
Call us 'lor your nsVbnfial wiring.'For ttimvto*.

IT ADEQUATE WIRING L

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2583

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

Lyman Beecher Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet
Wednesday, April, 22', at the home

of Mrs. H. S. Snyder of East Mor-
ris. 'The program is entitled "Di-
mensions in Guidance..."

COTTON SHANT1OUE PRINTS
With Evergkoe...$1.69yd.

(Looks And Feels Like Silk Shantung)

IMPORTED BLEEDING
MADRAS... SUf yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..

*

LL o. (choice SieaA (bale//

irloin

T-BONE STEAKS

Moy we suggest you use

our hmtrfy phone order

service for your week-end

Meat needs. Cad 274.2578

or 263-3128 today to re-

serve four specially pre-

pared poultry, steak or

roast.

<

irst

CUBED

STEAKS

Ib. 89

Armour Star

Grade AHen
TURKEYS H,

8 to 10 Ib. Ave.

ROUND
GROUND ft.89

Rath Black Hawk

* » BEEF FRANKS * 6 5
L 6 9 C

? 91c

L 3 1 C

IK 31c

k

t^eorge's (Dresner [Produce

Mushrooms i*g. 4 9 l

Asparagus Ib. 2 9 C

Oranges do- 59 C

Idaho

Baking Potatoes s »> •»* 4 V
California

Iceberg Lettuce 2 heads

California

Jumbo

Pascal Celery bunch 291

•C
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O'Sulltan Lists Curriculum
for Tuition Summer School

The Watertown Tuition Summer
School ' will 'Operate again this
summer, 'with the approval of the
Watertown Board of Education:.

•. 'The school will provide the op-
portunity for students to make' up
failures and incomplete work in
subjects, to review, preview, and
strengthen background in basic
subject areas," and to enroll in
supplementary " and enrichment
type courses. It; mil continue to
function, as a non-profit, self-sup*
porting organization with tuition
charged to cover operating. ex-
penses. . . .

All classes: wilt 1x> held at the
'Swift Junior High School in Oak-
ville .'week day mornings. The
school -win begin, Monday, June 29,
and1 will; close' Friday, August 7.

Fees for 'the' summer school for
residents of. Watertown - OakVflle
wJU be as follows: Academic Sub-
jects, 1301 per subject for" the six
wetk period; Personal 'Typing,
$30' per' subject for 'the six week
period; Art, J30 per subject for
tbf six week period; Driver Edu-
cation, $30 par course; - Controlled
Reading, 135 for the 'two week pe-
riod; Registration Fee, $3.

Flees for non-residents will he:
Academic Subjects, 125 -per sub-
jecf, Personal Typing, • $35 per

subject; Art, |35 per course;
Driver Education, $35 .per course;
Controlled Reading, ' $40 per
course;; and Registration Fee $3.

The Tentative curriculum, "will
include; Elementary: . s u b j e c t
(grades 5 and 6) Arithmetic,' Eng-
lish, Reading .and' Spelling, Ele-
mentary Science and Health, So-
cial Studies." Enrichment. Junior
High, Senior High and Adult cours-
es: English, Reading, Public
Speaking - Composition, English I
.and H, English 'HI, Algebra I and.
n, Algebra Preview, Business
Math, Plane Geometry, - Junior
High. Math, Mathematical Excur-
sions (enrichment), Personal Typ-
ing, (Junior High), Personal 'Typ-
ing 4Senior High .and Adult), Art-
Section I, Art:-Section n, Con-
trolled Reading (Junior High),
Controlled Reading ' (Senior High
and Adult), .Latin I and n, Driver
Education, U. ft. History, World
History, Civics (Introduction to
World. History*.

In addition to those- courses list-
ed, 'a list of private1., tutors in a.
wide variety of subjects will be
registered with the .Summer School
Any one wishing to' arrange pri-
vate tutoring should' call the di-
rector of the Summer1 School, for
further information.

Classes 'will. 'he added, or dropped'
depending on registration. A min-
imum 'Of eight students will be
needed, to establish a. class. Most
classes will have a maximum of
15. . "

Registration will, be held at the
Swift Junior High School in Oak-
ville at the following times: Fri.
May 1, Fri.'May 15, Fri. May 29',
Fri. June' 5,: Wed. June' 10, Fri.
June 12 from 4 to 5 p.m. and. on
Sat. June 13, Fri.' Jun .26, Sat.
June 27' from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
.and on.,Men. June 22, Tues, June
23, from' 10 a.m.-to noon.. No reg-
istration will he" accepted after
Saturday, ..June' .27.

Information sheets and registra-
tion forms are now available at
the -offices of .all the elementary
schools, and. at the Junior and
Senior High •Schools. Early reg-
istration . is desirable in order to'
insure: more subject offerings and
to reserve a. place in the 'program.
.All' classes' are 'limited '.in num-
ber. Further information can be
received, by 'Contacting. Richard
O'Sullivan, Director at- 274-5411
ext. 202' OF 274-8989. '

smcr
p

g — harden TTWer»
Lawn Roller*— 9Q»rea4«rs

KEY& MADE

RAY'S mmw*m
Mai'it ttiwei'"- Wjrteftowrr '

Dance Proceeds
For Cancer Drive
.'". The Watertown-Oakville Auxil-
iary Police 'will sponsor a "slop-
py Joe"' dance for all teenager's
on .Friday evening, April -I?,, at.
7:30 o'clock at 'the Folk School on
Buckingham St., Oakville,. it was
announced by Fred Feola, Auxilia-
ry chief. Proceeds will be donated
to tbe Watertown-Oakville Cancer
Drive,

Miss Carolyn George, general
chairman of' the Cancer Fund
Drive, expressed appreciation to

the .Auxiliary''' stating "it is only
through the assistance of such or-
ganizations as-this, can 'the local
<drive be a. success."

"75 fri ILLCREST' AVE N U E
Wedding Announcement* A
Specialty — Factory Form*

Pf am-mm •

LAWN MOWERS
Avoid The Spring Ruth

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully Insured «...AUWtrk Quahirrt«d — ftprfng Ostfwry

powot MOwra
*' SEWVICe714 MWn-$W»e+ — 9*3213 — Oofcvflfe

Fridays Until 9 P.M,
listen To Our We<rrWc«s+s Daily On WWCO

flurry-contest closes next week

A W-F-f
/

Fair TMwslnr (Pronounced "WtfT)

OVER THE IOIIER' CONTEST
"How do I enter?" . 1

'Glad' you asked. Easiest, thing I
in the world. Just complete I
this sentence: "/ think eoery I
W-F-T(World'sFairTmveler) I
should cross the border -into I
Connecticut bemuse.".. .."* . I

Take as few womb aa you I
want to finish. (But, please I
don't take' .any more than .25.'..) I
Write on stationery, note I

Kiper, last week's laundry list. I

eatness doesn't count a 'bit, I
just .so long as the judges .can. I
read, what yon write. " 1|

"What do I say r
.Say .anything that you 'think
will... set a traveler to the
World's Flair to point his car
north .. toward. Connecticut
(Train, plane,, 'bus or 'boat will
do!) Tell him 'the things to see
and do ...here. Tell him why
you're- keen on ' Connecticut.
Tell him how you' feel about
this 5,009 .square miles, of para-
dise. ' i (After .all,' 'would you
want 'him to' go to Cairo with-
out driving1 .another .hour' to'
see the Pyramids?)

"WtM» do I start r
Just as soon -.as you. am. find. a.
typewriter, a 'pencil, with, a
'point or that ballpoint pen 'the
.ids were using last night If

you prefer, use your own paper.
Or clip out 'the 'entry blank on
'the bottom, of this 'Contest an-
nouncement. But 'be sure to'
mail your entry by April. 22,
1964. Save a. stamp .and .return
your entry with your telephone
fail, or send it separately 'to:
'W-F-TContesiBox M57,Netr •
Haven, Connecticut, 06506.

First of .all,, everybody wins-
because everybody's doing
something for Connecticut So
you'll get. a nice warm feeing
and you'll 'receive a'.special
tourist map folder of Connect-
icut. The colotful map, by Bern
Hill, Killingworth's famous
artist, is full of exciting ..'things
-to see .and do *,,... But,, let's
get down to brass tacks! This
contest • has tome' wonderful
prizes-just take a look at the
list Mow!

PRIZES!...

500

Hint Prize - An. expense-free: V.I.P. 'week end. for
two .in. New York. Using the"'Waldorf-Astoria, .as.
headquarters, winners will be' treated 'to V.I.P. tours
of the World's Fair1 grounds .and .exhibits. 'From.
breakfast in 'bed, meals at' top restaurants, 'theater
tickets: .and special. Fair 'tours, this is truly an "on the
cuff* 'week-end'stay and tour'of 'the' Fair. In addition
"to':the: V..1.J*... 'week end, 'the' 'winner will select .any
three of these Connecticut-made priaes ... ... Hitch-
cock furniture, International silver, Bigelow-Sanford
rugs, Federsen golf cluba, Stanley Home Workshop'
tools, and Castro convertible sofas. An added 'bonus:
by including the name oi an. out-of-state friend on
'the. entry, the winner will be able to' treat two W-F-T'
friends to a week's paid vacatfon in. Connecticut.
Travel to and from Connecticut not included. -

Second Prize'—'The same glorious expense-free
V.I.P. week, end for two at 'the Fair;, .as well as any
two of the Connecticut-made prizes listed.

Third Prize - The expense-free V.IP... 'week, end for
two at" the Fair, as we! .as. any one of the 'Connect-'
icut-made prizes listed. -

F««rth Prize (25 winners)-A pair of World's
Fair Bonus Books 'entitling' the winners to' free: ad-
miaainn, meals, souvenirs .and. discount tickets for
15 major exhibits and amusements." -

PtftlrPrize (472 winners) -A patr of tickets to
the wonderful World'3 Fair. '

Official Rules:

'tf

Complete thi* .tatemrat in 25 wofds or less, "I think
every W-F-T (World's Pair Traveler) should cross the
border into Connecticut became........."' Be sure to include
your name and "address .and the .name and address of aa.
otit-ol-slate lrie.nl. Use tbe entry blank if .you 'wish. '

Mail your entry 'toe: W-F-T Contest; Box 1467. .New
Haven. Connecticut. 06606. Entries mutt ha postmarked
by April 28, 1964. Entries will be judged bythe D. L.
Blair Corp., .an independent judging organization, on
tin basis of aptness, originality .and sincerity. Enter as
often as you wish, but only one prize to a family. " _

Any resident of Connecticut may enter except em-
. ptoyees (and their immediate households) of The South-

em New England Telephone Company, its 'affiliates .and
advertising agency. AM entries beconie the property of
the sponsor .and none mil. be returned. No substitution
will, be made fur any prize offered.

Winners will be notified by telephone (of course!).
Contest subject to' all. governmental regulations.

1 •' ..- Sponsored by
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

~ ENTItr BLANK -

Mail to: W-F-T CONTEST • Box 145?, New" Haven, Connecticut 06506

Complete this statement in 25' words or .lest."
"I think every W-F-T should croes the border into Connecticut

MY NAME.

_ctnr_
«• Please send m copy of the magnificent, color map of Connecticut to .my out-of-state friend:

Via

tU'l't. jsnwnt.

. / ' • •
i i -:ir lit'ii*'ij*: t: •
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Obituaries
Mfeltafel V. Dunn

'Funeral services for Michael V.
Dunn, '61, 62 Hungerford Ave.,
OakvUle, who died April. 9,,. were.
held April. 'II. 'from, the Hickcox
Funeral Home to St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, Oakville, for a sol-
emn High Mass. Burial was in Mt.
St. James- 'Cemetery.

Mr. Dunn was stricken in Wa-
terbury while riding1 with his wife,

" and died at, 'the Burton St. 'fire-
house where he was taken for
emergency treatment.

He served as the town's zoning
enforcement officer and was a vet-
eran, of decades of .'Democratic

.•politics. He also -served on the-
town's original Industrial and De-
velopment" .Commission: after put-
ting -in more' 'than 25 years as
member and, chairman of 'the Dem-
ocratic Town. Committee.

Mr. Dunn, served for 14 years
as 'Democratic member of the
'Board,, of Selectmen and was ac-
tive in Democratic politics on the
state level, serving on. many con-
vention delegations.
" He worked, for years at the An-
toyre 'Co. in. 'Oakville, - which
closed down in, 1957. He also had
been employed at 'the Wheeler In-
sulated Wire Co., Waterbury.

Born in, Watertown, he was the
son of Mrs. James Dunn, Sr, and
the late' James Dunn, Sr. .
- Survivors include his mother,

and- two brothers, Jerry 'of Oak-
ville, >and, lames of Watertown.

David Ftoirell© -
Funeral .services for David Fi-

orello, 16, son of Joseph and Ruth
Fiorello, former residents, of Wa-
tertown, who died April 12' in Bos-
ton, Mass., following a long ill-
ness, were held April 16, at the
Immaculate ' Conception Church,
Stoughton, Mass.

'The Fiorellos presently reside
in. Stoughton, moving 'there' from.
Watertown, • where Mr. Fiorello
formerly taught school in, '1957,..

Nicholas DiPaola ..
Funeral - services ~ for Nicholas

DiPaola, 78, 95 Middlesex St., Wa-
terbury, 'who died April 9 at St.
Mary's- Hospital, . Watnbury,
shortly after i>eing .admitted, were
held April 11 from 'the Maiorano
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to St.
Michael's Church, Waterbury, for
a solemn High .Mass. Burial, was
in Calvary Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. 'DiPaola, also known as Nick
Paul, was torn. May 9. 1885; in
San, Lupo, Benevento, Italy, the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
DiPaola. He came to Waterbury
from, Italy 70 years ago. Mr. Di-
Paola was a foreman at the Chase
'Metal, Works where he had, worked,
38 years', retiring in Ii53.

He was a member of the Chase
Foremen's Association and of the
Holy Name Society of St. Mi-

Annual Meeting
Held By Friends
Of Library

'The- .annual, meeting of the
Friends of the Watertown Library
•was held last week in. 'the Li-
brary's meeting room,, with Mrs.
Charles Allen, president, presid-
ing. .

Reports were submitted by vari-
ous chairmen .and Mrs. 'Charles
Shons, Librarian, expressed her
appreciation, for- the many serv-
ices performed1 by the .group. •

This.. year the Friends have 149
members, .71 of whom volunteer
regularly for duties at 'the li-
brary... These women have given
more than 1,500' he ITS of their
time In. - shelving bc-_ks, manning
the morning desk and record
room, filing, book marking and
mending, addressing, story hours,
the Curtiss Collection and' hf
transportation.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Reginald Horton, mending;
Mrs,. George Merkle, filing; Mrs.
Glenn, Wayne and Mrs. Joseph,
Cunningham, decorations; 'Mrs.
Nicholas Preston,, morning desk;
and Mrs. Edward Hazen, shelving.

Since the Friends were founded,
in 1989 three members, Mrs;. Ed-
ward- Washbum, Mrs. William
Powers and 'Mrs. Hobart Montague
have given more 'than 300 -hours
to 'the library. Mrs. Glenn, Wayne.
Mrs, .Jackson Foley and Mrs. Ed-
win Reade each have given, more
than 200 hours. Four volunteers,
'Mrs. Nicholas Preston,, Mrs. Har-
old Lattin, Mrs, Charles Allen .and
Mrs. Men-it Hemimvay" this year
'were' presented 100-hour pins.

During' National library Week
this month, an average of 85 chil-
dren per day were transported to
and: from the library .from all 'the
local elementary schools. Last
fall ,24 similar trips were 'made.

The 'Decorations Committee has

chad's 'Church.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs.

Frank DeSanto, Oakville.

AUTHORIZED

for
Mot©-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Carte,.-

H offc« Chain Saws,
' Bolens Tractor &
Garden Equipment

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW Bl f iD

CNGII'N'ES -
Briggs A Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A, Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWErt MOWER

SALES * SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

374-2213

Mat
PHON1 WATERIURY

.756.7041
•'., OIL HEAT

IS SAFE

'been responsible for 'the different,
exhibits each month, at 'the library.
For 'the second time this year, a
winter lecture series1 was, held.

'The nominating' committee sub-
mitted 'the following officers to
serve on the Board,. Mrs, James
Gary, secretary-treasurer for two
years, second term; Mrs,- Arthur
Greenblatt, second vice-president
f fi dfor two years,

Winthrop
from the

'Trustees, second

p
first term; and
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League 'Of Women
Voters Annual
Luncheon Today

Dr. Charles J. Stokes, Profes-
sor of Economics at

of
the Univer-

the

term.

Master Masons
Night Slated

Master .Mason's 'night will be
b d f l l i h l

g
observed. following the
'business meeting of the

regular
!!

ers to be JieJa today, April. 1.6,,
at noon, at the Westbury Inn.

Dr., Stokes, a Phi Beta Kappa,
holds AM and AB degrees from
Boston, University, and received
his PhD in 1950. He has ' been, j
awarded Fulbright Professorships
in various 'Latin American coun-g

Water-!! tries,, and; has lectured .and taught'
t A i Chil d'

g tries,, and; has lectued and t g h t
town _Chapter.j_Qrder of-__Eastern j in. Ecuador, Argentine, 'Chile and

C l b i Whil i A t i h
Star, next. Wednesday, April 22, at
8 p.m. fa Masonic Temple, Worthy
Matron Dorothy Shaw and Worthy
Patron, George Shaw announced
this, week. All, Master 'Masons and
their wives, are invited to attend.

Guest speaker following the
meeting will be Miss Anni Juul
Pietersen, a Danish exchange stu-
dent, who is spending her senior
year at Watertown High School un-
der the auspioes of the Watertown
Chapter, American Field, Service.
Refreshments, 'will be served by
Mrs,. Ruth Taylor and her com-
mittee.

Members are to bring articles
for an auction which will 'be held
in the near future.

Bridge Party Planned
A bridge party will be' held at

the Watertown, 'Golf Club on, Fri-
day^ April 17. .Any card games
desired, by the .group will be
played along with, bridge.

, g
Colombia. While in Argentina, he i
•received the Gold Medal Award
from the Argentina Government.

A, syndicated columnist for ths
Bridgeport Post, Dr., Stokes also
writes for other1 newspapers, in-
eluding the Christian Science Mon-
itor and the New York Post.

Dr. Stokes has worked as a. con-
sultant in Latin America for the
Fort, Foundation and General Tire.
Corp.. as well as with the office
•of Price Stabilization in Washing-
ton, D. C.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
' PHONE 274-3006

742' Main St., Oakville

'The Young' .'People's Fellownip
'Of All Saints Episcopal Church in
Oakville will, sponsor' a; car' wash,
on, Saturday, April, IS, from 1 to
6 p.m.., at the Church rectory,, CT
Pleasant, View St., 'Oakville., In, the
event of inclement weather, the
car wash will be held the follow*
ing week. April .25.

Proceeds will. Be used, foe 'the
Church, Banner.,

Visit Library
Two classes from South School

visited the Watertown Library re-
cently in observance of National,
Library Week. They were Mrs.
Beaucnamp's second grade • and
Mrs. Rigopulos' third grade. Both
classes were transported by the.
Friends of the Library.

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All "Forms of Insurance
Life • Accident

• Liability ' •
OFFICE: 111 Wert Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-CM7

John B. Atwood - . 274-1S81
William C. Gaw 3K-7M0

Sepresenting The Travelers Insurance Company

GIANT COAL-EATER
on the HoHsatonic

producer of POWER for PROGRESS
CL&P's Devon power .generating station, largest: .in Connecticut, has a big appetite

fof coal.
Did we say big? Gigantic h .more like It. And, 'Devon's appetite has grown, through,

the years. . . . because people's needs lor .electric power' have grown.
for example, 40' 'years ages when Devon fast began to operate, the station annually

consumed slightly .over' 100,000' tons of coal. Today, approximately 850,000' tool of coal
mm" burned each, year to produce more than 2 billion kilowatthours of electricity for
your homes,, businesses' and industries.

Edgar' Theorct has bandied, many of these tow of coal. A 'Coal Crane Hoist Operator
at Devon, he'll soon mark 20 year* of service with CL&P. More than 3,000 other ex-
perienced and highly trained workers throughout t ie state apply tha i skills m helping
you enjoy dependable, low-cost electric power.

'Devon, not' only uses mow CM!--today, kit-uses it more- effiacfldy. With modem,
improved teduuqucs. and equipment, 'the production of one Mlowatthour •of-tJecttidtf

sky half,: as, much., .coal, as it -did in. If24. 'This kind of efficiency is one of ,tb*requires only
reasons we were able to reduce a er service rates last fall. -

U n f a 'ionr ofefecthc ^:ao~isspfow-yioiir electric s e n * * .ami keep a -tight-Mia
cost* so that you 'and -four family can lh>* bitter . . -. sheirkailfl '

'US •MBcmtiii nan MBfun
- <i 'Mwmmiiwi — » time trnunr

•»*. ' f -i I S f< ,'S
enjoy visiting The Tower of Liqht at tfie New York WorWs Fair
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SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

AMERICAN LEGION BALL .
It "is extremely nice - to read

"'where the Gakville American Le-
sion Post is thinking in terms of
sponsoring a'ball team this year.-

American Legion ball through-
out the United .Slates has provid-
ed a wonderful medium for teen-
age ball players; and.has- also pro-
duced many a" professional per-
former,

We have seen a lot of Legion
ball the -past few .years as a' mem-
ber of the . household was- per-
forming with the Naugatuck sqaad.

, We "held in respect the efficient
way - in which these ball games
'Mere bandied, and most important
of all. the fine coaching the 'boys

"received:, • . '
'So, may we be bold enough ..fel-

low Legionnaires to make a sug-
" gestion. Of all the baseball pro-
grams, this age group, usually 1.6-
S , is truly' the most important.
I n s is the age' 'where our son's
and yours • are .going through a
stage of1 heaven knows what and
it so happens there Just are no

"provisions for them.- to play base-

good, awe:, you will understand
what we' mean. He is. really some-
thing. .

.A buddy, after reading our ma-
jor league' picks, agreed, 'that we'
could be right in calling ..the 'Chi-
cago 'White Sac: the . dark horse
team. That is if they did have
veteran pitcher Dick : Donovan 'to
go along with. Ray Herbert as we
called it.

Only it -seems our friend1 re-
. minded us that Donovan, is with
Cleveland .not the-Chtsox. Oh, 'he
is SO' right...

By the way just what is a. dark
horse, -that- is outside of not be-
ing "a white one or something?

The dictionary says: Darkhorse;
In racing a. relatively unknown and!
unexpected" winner; .In, politics; a
candidate* for "office unexpectedly
entered,. :

It doens't. -say anything 'about
baseball so why don't we guys
quit misusing the word" anyway?

SOFTBALL TEAM , .
Bob - Voltage, Sportsmen's. Res-

taurant prop, is enthused about the
softball, team he- will sponsor' in
one..of the Waterbury •Leagues.

•IBS" honored .us by asking us to
coach the team',. Had, to- decline

the'
'ball, .should they want'to during 1 however; because of .12 offers to
' ie" summer. • !' Plfly with other teams. We figure.
So fellows as first and of utmost:! ?'S B o b - '«« n a v e a t J e a s l another

importance if you, are going tot*™ years of active playing before
-'sponsor' a team may we suggest! shPP>ng into the coaches rocking

ttat you get yourselves a first chair.
Ate coach.

A man that has a baseball back-
ground, someone who. knows what
the- game is all about and can be
a disciplinarian as 'well. 'Your
team will only 'be as efficient as
your coach. As long as you're go-
ing into the program do. it right.
It you: can dig up a man like this,
and - it's not easy to get. someone,
give him, charge of the team, with-
out interference .and. you shall, be
.glad of the results.

There are ,a lot of good young'
ba'I players 'that come up through
the Little and.Babe Ruth Leagues,
and American. Legion ball can en-
joy -the fruits .of their earlier'
training, we sure hope the effort
is a successful one. Good, luck
men and may Oakville 'Post 135
have the" success that other Le-
gion posts throughout the state and
country continue to have in their

"baseball programs.
Johnny Mclntyre is following the

track: efforts of his nephew Paul
Parksewich with elation;,..

And wel he should be, for the
sensational Sacred Heart, sprinter
is raising havoc with "state "school

• boy speed records. •
Paul eoold very well shatter all

existing sprint records by - the
•time he reaches "for his diploma
in 1:965'. He's .got the 100 yard
dash down to 9.6 and. although., this
time, was not 'Official, at a recent
.meet, his mentor Chick • Lawson
has no doubts- that Paul will -re-
peat and may even better this
time in the -near future.

We're • telling you whenever this
young.'man zooms, down the cin-
der1 path — and that's what it is
— a izaoaom! ••— 'the spectators
.-are awed. If you ever enjoyed a.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service"
999 Main St. — Watertown

SMALL HOME
- . APPLIANCES"

Repaired By
WHITE'S "

POWER "MOWER
2*7 4 - 2 2 1 3

714 Main '81., Oafcville

LOWS J. LA WEVJLU, Jr.
Contractor 9k Btfder

• 32 W I L D E R COURT
W A T E R T O W N

•- ". 274-1744

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

- MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYUON THREAD
BRAIDED LINtS

Oakville Red, Sox held their in-
itial workouts last weekend and
yes, .Moe Zaccaria was therewith
his glove and it appears he may
'be contemplating giving it a. go
for Ms umpteenth season,

Sox may import, a couple of New-
town star players. At least they
attended 'the workouts and with
Newtown not fielding a team it is
quite probable.

offk«ts.

'Officers; and coaches for the
Watertown-Oafcville Little League
for the 1964. season 'were • . an-
nounced this week. 'Two openings
remain for player agents for the
Major and Intermediate Leagues.
Persons interested in serving in,
these- capacities' should1 contact
any of the .'Officers..

Officials are: .Joseph Buono,
president; ' Edward ftaliski, vice-
president; .John. Metro, secretary;
William, Scully, treasurer; and'
George ' McCJeary, Minor " League
player, agent. - .

Coaches for 'the Major League
are: Sam, Spat afore,: Dodgers;
'George Bares, 'Cardinals; Ed
Rock, Giants; .Roy Retro. Indians;
Phil Clark and ' Leo Chewier, Red,
Sox:; and Vic Zabara, Yankees.

Intermediate 'League ' coaches
are: .Jim. .Floyd, 'Dodgers; Bob
Ray, Cardinals; 'Bob Reldle, Gi-

Broney Christian, popular mem-
ber of Uncle Sam's ' mail-carriers,
is 'active in the Western Hills
Men's Golf Association and tells
us that the tournament, commit-
tee has worked out what should be'
.an attractive schedule of tourney
play for all. members.
- Local Giant football fans., 'were;

all shocked at .the deal which sent
Sam -Huff away. The Giants have
been the. best in their division but
when- you, can't .win the league ti-
tle after several tries changes
have to be made.

State • Bocci. Commissioner.' Pe-
ter Rinaldi has 'been invited to
throw out the first cheese as the
opening of the George Bassi Me-
morial Bocci League at Judd Field
Sunday,, May 3.

Incidentally all members, ol the
local - league are reminded, of the
spring outing, April .26.,. 10' a.m..
at Echo Lake,
ants; John Metro, /Indian's; Dan

Zuralffit, RW 9ox; and Al ©ofcta-
ler, Yankees.

Minor Eeatttte coaches art:
George McCIeary, Red's; Ackley
Shove, Cubs; Dick Daley, Braves;
Bill Rice, Pirates; FYed Vbgt,
A's; Walt Olson, Tigers; Bill Scul-
ly, White Sox; and Bob Michaud,
Orioles.

There is a possibility that two
more teams may be added to the
Minor League division, if suffi-
cient new applications are re-
ceived. This 'will' not be decided
until after the player drafts "have
been completed next. week.

Player Drafts
Slated Next Week

Little League player drafts-will
be' .held next week, league officials
announced today.

The Major' League draft is slat-
ed, for Monday, April 20, and the
draft for the Intermediate League
for Tuesday, April 21. Purpose of
the drafts is to' fill, team rosters.
Once the rosters have 'been filled:,
a complete list'of boys participat-
ing will be sent: to Little League
National Headquarters. Any boy
not registered at the time of the
drafts 'will not be' able to partici-
pate in league play this year...

League officials said, there ap-
parently is some misunderstand-
ing ' about registrations. Two ses-

applicants", \M t&ki Stifi are
many boy« froift Htff yelrir's Ma-
jor and Intermediate team rosters
who have not returned an applica-
ticpi signed by. their parents and
accompanied by the $LtW insur-
ance fee. Boys who have not reg-
istered will not be eligible to
compete in the leagues. Those who
have not registered should contact
their coach of last year or any'
other league official and arrange
to': do so. Since rosters are com-..
plete once 'the player drafts are
held, this must be done prior to'
the drafts nexit week. No boy can,
attend tryouts .without first being'
registered.

peLand 'field again will be the"
scene 'Of tryouts ,on. Saturday,.
April 18.-Last .year's Intermediate
League AH-Stars and all 12-year-
olds will- report at 9 a.m.. All oth-
er Intermediate League players
from last year and new 10 and 11-
year-olds report, at 10 a,.m. At 1
p.m. last year's. Minor League
All-Stars will meet, and at .2 p.m.,
last • year's, other Minor Leaguers
w$l report:,. In,".addition, all, l i t t le
League newcomers -ages 8 and 9
will report at Rogowski Field at 9
a.m.

sions have been, held to register vited to attend.

•A Science1 Fair will 'be .held this
evening. April, 16, from ? to 8
o'clock at 'the Polk School 'under
the direction of Miss Elaine Mont-
erose. Parents and friends .are in-

ROOT i BOYD INC
NiKtranc« Unddrwrifers .Sine* 1853 -

54 Center Street WATEtBUtY Tel. 756-7251
'449 Main Street WATERtOWN . 274-2591

CH EVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

ECONOMICAL CHEVY-VAIN3

h e f I a t - f I o o r C n e v r o let del i ve r y w j t h t h e low p r i c e t.a .s; and
V"1 3"~g"'""3 >*p f r r r t . C V T "0 s-\ f t . of comple te ly j.>ah!!s
uor 5ijace h111101 st / - 11. iui tg. Ca,ii cai"xy a f uIf ton of pey Ioad.
ody ? n r i tT' iTin dr°' \A/v->iri>°'d tr)g&th&r Has I-beam front axle
n d I L u, J p .i, r; g o,. VV,; i d o h i c » d « J big, .'! a t, p r a c 11 c a I o n e - J i e c e
nit.. Sid° doors and rea r winrfovvs are op11onat at extr.a cost.

Uhphnmyw Chevrolet imlw about any type oftrttek
• • • • • • * • • * • * * * • • • • • • • • • • <•"• • * • • * « • • • • * • • • « • • m m *m m m • • t • • • • • • <•< • • • i • t •< • t » • • • • • • • i • • ' • ' • • «<•%••

W E S H SALES AND SERVICE, INC
W& CONN.
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Legoi Notice
.April

Estate' of
CATHERINE GALLAGHER

late'Of' WatorMm. in the Probate District of
Watertown, deceased.
~ The Administrator having exhibited bis
administration account wiltii .said Estate to
'Die Court of Probate tor said District' fair
allowance and mad* .application for an
.order' of distribution, -It Is

ORDERED — Tlw* f t» Hth day of April,
TM4. at i0:30 Cdoek. Jn the lermrmon, at 4he
Probate Office in Watertown be,' and the
same b assigned for a hearing an 'the allow-
ance of said adminlsfkalMt maomtt w i n
said Estate and on said application, ana
this Court directs flit Administrator to cite
all persons - M m s M -ithmnam to *pp«ar m
saw time .and place;, by c*w«tng s t rue copy
of this onJw to be publWie* once'In some

h i i l t i1 newspaper hawing a circulation |.n said DIs-
" M e t , and by leaving wltti, or 'by mailing In
: certified letters postage prepaid and return
• rsceipt requested, addressed to each of . th*
,, persons residing outside sa'Mi ..district who

are interested In w M Estate, a^opy of K b
; order all at least • days 'beta* said tlrrte
• assigned; and return make fo this Court.

JOSEPH m. HAVIN, Judge

. ;TT *n*m
DISTRICT OF WATBRTOWN, 99., PROBATE
COURT, April 10. WHL
Estate of , •

FRANK McOOMALD
: 'late of Wotertown, to saM-DMricf, deceased.
• Upon the a#p.ltc*«8n M Emma fflcOanalci,

Executrix, pr<ayinf. Hut she be M w i x n d to
sail1 .and' convey cartiljn »»•* estate betongino
to the Estate .of' S B K deceased, as per appli-
cation on fUe- more fjilly appears, H is

: 'ORDERED.. — Tfnat' saM application be'
': heard and -tttermHiW «1 the Probate 'Ofcc*'
• m Wafertown, in ".said' district, on 'Hie" M m
• day 'Of April. A..D. W | , at 4:45 o'clock in

the afternoon, and ttiit public notice tie gfven
of the pendency «f said application and the

"time.' and place of hearing mereon, by ...pub.
: lishing a copy of this jonMr -once In ! ( n e
: newspaper-having a circulation in said Dis-

trict at least • days before said time assigned,
and return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M... M W l t i , Jufge
TT -II/'It.>'M

THE WATERTOWN DEVELOPMENT CO,
- . • I tal ic* to' Creditors and

Notice 'Of DissoTufkm .of
The Watertown Oe*el«pment Company

• . Notice' Is heraby given pursuant to. Section
. 33-379 of 'the General: Statutes of Cttmmecttaif.
- 'that The •Watartown . Development Company,

a Connecticut corporation hawing -its princi-
. p j | office in the Town ot Watertown', has
- .been dissolved as of March. 16, 1964, by reso*
- lution duty adapted " by its Directors duct

Stockholders. A Certificate of Oissofution has
: been filed with "the Secretary of State as ire-'

quired by law.
All creditors of the corporation are warned;

: to. present _ their claims addressed to the cor-
poraiion in care of Edward H. Coon, jr . ,
Guernsey town 'Road, Watertown Connecticut,
on or before September 1, M84, otherwise
such claims shall be forever barred as pro-
vided In said statute.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut, this 31st
day of March, JiflM.

THE WATERTOWN DEVELOPMENT CO.
By: SHERMAN R. SLAVIN

its. Attorney

CLASSIFIED APS
WILL BABY-SIT Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. Have own trans-
portation and .references if re-
quired. 'Call 2744463 after" 5
p..m.

CERAMIC CLASSES. Instructions
every Friday night, -7:30-10:30
p.m. $1 per class. Call. .274-3806
after 6 p.m. '

FOR SALE: President Kennedy
ceramic Greenware plaques. At-
tached ashtrays, plates 'and .so
'forth,' Discount more than two.
•Call 274-3905 after 6 p.m.. :

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 19450. "-Payment ap-
plied for Blue Trail Council of
Girl .Scouts, Inc., Order of
Treasurer or Assistant Treas-
urer, Troop 351.

FOR SALE: 1996 Buick 4-door-se-
dan-Model 52. Call 754-1151. Ext.
387.

FOM-YOUA BEST BUYS in Car-
pets 'and Rugs, see our large as-
sortment of Remnants and Mill
Ends. From America's best known
"Carpet Mills. Savings of 1/3 to 1/2
•off regular prices. HOUSATON-
IC VALLEY RUG SHOP, 'Corn-
wall" Bridge, Conn.. Tel. ORleans
2-6134. -

FOR -SALE: Used, 36" Eclipse reel
mower and sulky. Excellent con-
dition.. White's ' Power Mower
Sales & Service, '714 Main, St.,
Oakville. -274-2213.
TONY- VALLETTA ORCHES-
= 'TRA. Available for weddings,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

Just arrived at Chintz *N' Prints
of Newt own, an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery 'and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South .Main.
St. CRt. .25)', Newtown, Conn.

RUGS, CARPET'S, BROAOLSOMS
—Minor's Valley -Rug, Service,. So.
Main St., Thomaston- -Rugs and!
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
jEarpet Kare Process.

START A CLUB. Get your spring.
..clothes :free. Phone Davidson'*

' Dress Shop, 274-1149,., -
-uR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555 ..

F i s h * Game
Boosts Lead
To Eight GOTMK

Fish & Game .dub boasted its
lead to eight full games in the
Thomaston Mercantile League
last week 'by sweeping three
matches 'from Haslak Real Es-
tate. 'Vic -Deldin turned, in strings
of .202, 113. and-211 for a 588. total
to pace the 'winners.

Second place' Town. Times held
its position by taking two out of
three from McCalium Die Co. Bud
Peck was high 'man with a 550 to-
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tal on strings of 176. 170 and 204. | were high for '(he winners.
All other members of the Town In, other matches, AnctiTs 'Trail-Times Quintet .also topped 500' for
the" .night. . "**,

Engineered Plastics moved into
third place, a. game and one-half

ers defeated. Hallden's. 2-1; Bob's
Esso edged. Van's .Atlantic, 2-1;
Brentwood downed. 'Poster's
Drive-In, 2-1; Watertown Kngi-

behind Town Times, by sweeping'' neering defeated, Monahan's, 2-1;
three from, Mass-Lyons. Armel :i and Star S topped Savelle Ford., 2-
Smart's 233 single and 5G9 -set 1.

FOR SALE: Wei seasoned cow
.manure. Call 274-2350' after 5
p.m.

LADY DESIRES housework by
'hour. Caffl" 8?!«142. "I

'SMiTTT'S 9tON SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (HEAR)

274-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO* BODY WORK;

'One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body ~

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 WeirMan H i , Waterbury
CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable. BufrdJig, repairing.:
Free estimate. T'el 274-8397. I

FOR SALE: Zip Grip clotheslines)
and parts. Stainless steel. 'In-l!

stalled.. iCall evenings 074-1028. ;

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
I I EPA IRING—Guaranteed Work-
manxtim.

PORK S
ROAST

P1ANO IN!STRUCT IONS, inter-
mediate .and advanced, by 'Tony
Valletta.. Call 274-8977.

G.ENE.-RA.L ELECTRIC Heating,.
Hot Water, Warm. Air1 and Air
'Conditioning'.. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water-bury. Tel.
754-1892.

5-RIB
CUT

J. Andre Foumler
A U T O - U K - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street. - Oakville

Rcmqe & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600' MAUN ST.. OAKVILLE
'Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
'Scrt'cs U IK I 5©nnc©

Water Pumps,'Waiter Softeners
295 N orthffteld ftd. Tel :274-8S53

Watertown, Conn.

(DSS'S-
274-2895

George Building, Malin Street
Plenty of Free Parking

THINK OF' F'LOO'RS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
" FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Ma in

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury, 'Road, Watertown
' 274-37S9

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,.
• ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
'. - -Loam
'" REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
' ' When You 'Call 'Ted.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLrAMCE SERWC€

PLUM Bl N«G — WIRING
HEATING

Westinghouae Appllatices
Gioti'l'tfa Water 8ystema
All Make* .of Washing

* 101 Turner Av«fluefOakviUe
' Phone 274-3915

Ixptritnced Bridii ConsviUnU tv Pwamdimi Attention

Conns and AecMSoriet for .Brides • BrldHmakk
Flkmcir Girls 6' Motnets M ltwwn 'In Bridles, .MagaziiMi

Cocktail &. Dance Drasus
INVITATIONS 8. GIFT BOUTIQUE

41' PARK PLACE • WATEEBURY mmg. f)\ M
I .Block from W. Maie St. «t YMCA ' J O - / Z 14

CUSTOME* M'RKiNG ASIA

Member - Nsl'iairail 'Bridal ft Formal M i l a n GuiU'

THE RED CLAM BOX
RESTAURANT I N C

"Oceans of Food"
Adjacent To Black Rock Park — Watertown-Thomaston Rd.

in Thomaston For Res. Tel. 283-9668
-"" Ho*r$e o* H»e BIG Lobster

Gourmet 'Food fit 'For A Cotmoisseur
" Compete ond Varied Menus .for

Lundieoti - Sflocks - Dinner
Whether It's Formal OP Informal Wear You Are Always

Welcome To The Restaurant That, Wants You To
Fee! Relaxed While Dining —

YOtm HOSTS: LOU & JOANNE-COSTA

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DOTS?
YOU BEND *EM — WE M M > "CM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
51. Woodiuff Avwrn*. Wotertown — 274-5060
ForHn best In body work

Of AMtomorive Ropairiiig
ON DUTY 24 HOURS

I tOAST and FOUR CiMTEII CUT CHOPS

Pork Combination - -u 39c
7-tW CUT LB 29c

i l l HALF u 39c

FRESH FOWL
29c

LB 33c

WHOLE:
Jy-to

CUT UP TRAY PACK

Produce Suysi
CALIFORNIA - LOOSE • Large Spsars

ASPARAGUS 2 - 39
C u C U n t b e r S FLORIDA 3 FOR, 2 3 C

^ e i © | ^ y FL3RIDA JUMBO 2 STALKS

"Garden Frozen

Peas 4^ 69
L Beans
Green Beans

itaian
2
2

39
39<

Sjpoete/eJ
Wax Paper
Ammonia
Wekhade
Apple Sauce
Ketchup

2
Sudsy A

3

125-fT

ROLLS

1-QT
6TLS

1-QT §
CANS

Chunk SfyU JAR

2 1-Pf 4-OZ

BTLS

39<
|OO

33<
49c

Fncn Efttchvfl fhiru.. S*l..,. April 18. 1964 ,n Fust N«ii«n.iil S^m I A U W I Ontv
3, S««r S «̂foacc.w Pmdmclt Rxmrnvt F«wn SUmma Ofim
W- fatwoa Ih« fi.g.h'1' To L:mit Quanhtmi
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- •- : : : = ' * — " — experience in Spr"

" (Continued from Page 1)

In September, she will be trans-
ferred to the South School -as a
second grade teacher, since . a re-

placement for Mrs. Clukey has
been, obtained 'for 'the school year
1964-65. - _ " -

Mrs. Kingston lias a Bachelor's

p
gfieldsalary for the remain-

der of the current .year'.based on
the annual salary of $5200, 'will,
b $1,152.40. -She will receive a

Degree from the University of salary of *M0O for. the coming
Connecticut .and will be given Jtwol school year,
years salary credit on ..the-.f>res-

Get this
$12»«

SEAT H IT

Atemh SAM wfely tped-
nations and all Federal
•nil Stale requiremenu. In
fcl«ck, irey, blue, red,
W en. (Small in.

charge for can

' A pair of

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SlfENOWl $12.95 S««t
Belt FREE with Z Mobil
ftmierTIni! E*ti*"wi«te.
extra deep trad. Hurry!

.. • 'Offer Include*
$1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

(Per'Person)
I t MONEY DOWN...UP TO 6 MONTHS TO 0 V - *

TOT Mobil Credit GNrd HOHMIS

'S H I E DEPARTMENT
DAVIS STRBIT — J74-25M — OAKVtLLE .
Official state'Tim iMpKIMn SMlm

OpMi< D»lty 7 •-roi. to 7 pjn. "
Optn Swxttyj • ».m. to l p.m.

-f

Mr. Briggs vvas authorized to
have Milton. Upa and John Hayes
work an. additional month .during
the coming summer for "an addi-
tional cost of $1300, to 'be finan-
ced by an anticipated 'balance'.. in
sick leave.

Mr. Upa,. who has completed
several reports for .'the superin-
tendent, expects to complete a
study on-the quality point system,
and a follow-up report - on • Water-
town High School, graduates who
have entered college- Mr. Hayes
will work with Dr. Briggs on, 'the
guidance, program,

.Dr.' Briggs said he is continuing
a. study of. the possible .need, of an
assistant s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools, a t a minimum cost, but
could not present a; recommenda-
tion at .this; time. He noted this,
was just: a statement and 'desired
to have the' request jlaced on rec-
ord. .. . • ' • ' [ . ' ' . .

-Carlo Meoni, a. custodian in-the
school .system, has 'been hired to'
transport'' pupils to fJtctifield for
the 'remainder' of the .year. -Dr.
Briggs informed the Board, the ac-
tion was taken, following -an auto-
mobile accident which occurred
while Robert Johnson, 'the former
driver, was transporting the stu-
dents.

A request submitted to 'the su-
perintendent by David Water of
'the Sealy Mattress Co. in: Oakville
to have his son attend Watertown
High .School in September on a
non-tuition.. basis, was presented,
to 'the Board. 'Mr. Water - is a
.resident of Waterbury, ''and be-.
cause his business is in. town for
which he is a taxpayer, he ques-
tioned the tuition, in this case'.

.Mr. Waber will be informed he
mudt pay the required tuition ac-
cording to the; ..policy of the' Board.,

A request from, a. Woqdbury res-
ident to enroll-a pupil in. the kin-
dergarten class at Baldwin or Jud-
son Schools on . a tuition 'basis,,
was approved by the Board...
"""*Thie rwatertown " Education Asso-
ciation will be informed to' submit
a letter directly to the Town
Council on a list of areas which
'the association feels are very
hazardous for pupils to waft.

Frank: Reinhold, Board chair-
man of the personnel relations
committee, reported, s e v e r a l
meetings have been ."held with
school' principals regarding sal-
aries, 'but' no recommendations
could 'be presented at 'this time.

m
mm

The important thing about being
popular is staving that way.

Wide-Track Pontiac

by noil than m r

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide choice of1

Wide-Tracks and good used cars, too.

ATWOODS GARAGE
769 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.

SEC I.C '"
, GSeuiMMRS

WE HAVE

TROUT FISHING

ALL
SIZED UP
YOU WELL HAVE, TOO, If you round out four
tackle box witi th* latest in fishing equipment
winch is now on!

- '« ARM ELL.

FLY RODS
RCf. $18.45

Vx price
'LEVEL

FLY 'ONES
Reg. f 1J» Value

i/2 price
.AMERICAN1

SHELLED
" HOOKS

V2 price
Card Six

ALUMINUM

FLY REELS
Reg, 14.00' Value

V* price

•FLEET-LINE

MONOF1LAMENT

V2 Off
SIX DOLLAR PRICE

"RED A WHITE
SPOONS

Reg. 38c Value

¥i price
WOOL '

HUNT1M0
PANTS

¥z price
iPF'LUEGER.

Reg. $19.95

Vi price
CASTTNG ROD

with
CASTING REEL

'"ONLY

FOR BOTH

SPIN-CAST

. Reg. :|5L'15>

Vz price

-Reg. S3.00 Value

Vi price
"•U3S-,

BED-DrNG
5-Hft. Bag

$1.97
.For.Happy Womtw

NAME-BflAND

tons
1/2 price

'Just A. -Few. Left

YELLOW-TAIL
SHAD LURES

Reg. 35c ea.

4 for 99c
RAIN SUIT

Worth $5.00 Value

'/2 Off
TACKLE

from

$1.97 to$58.
Mi 5TOCK

Just about every-"
thing lor the.fresh
or salt water fisfi-
ermen.

"BEAR

ARROWS

'BUY NOW

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIN ST.
OAKVTLLE, CONN.

A l l SALES
CASH & .

FINAL

O P E N
Monday, Tuesday,

iMednesday, Thursdoyi
. Ffidoy and Sattirdoy

«nM* t o T r«M*
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